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Sir. E. \V HITTLE SEY, from the Committee of Claims, made the following 
REPORT: 
The Committee of Olai'lns1 to which was referred the petit,ion of Jesse 
Morrisson, report: 
'rhat the petitioner states he had a horse in the service of the United 
States during the Indian war of 1832, and that said horse died in a cnm-
pa,ign against the Sacs and Fox Indians, for which he prays relief. 
Captain Parkinson, who commanded the Iowa mounted volunteers in 
the serviee of the United States in the year 1832, certifies that Jesse Mor-
risson had a horse in the service, in his company, valued at seventy-fiv~ 
dollars, which was lost in the campaign against the Sacs and Fox Indians, 
in eonseqnence of forced marches ncar Fort Winnebago; and that it was 
unavoidable, and not occasioned by any negligence. ,.rhe loss is one for 
which the United States are not holden to make a remuneration. 
The petitioner ran the risk of losing his horse by the fatigue u,nd h . d-
,.. ship of the service. In this particular, the United States are in the situa-
,tion of an individual who hires for a reward agreed on by the parties, the ~ 
property used being at the risk of the person who performs the services. 
The following resolution is submitted: 
Resolved, 'l'he pruye1· of the petition ought not to be granted. 
Bair & Rives, primers. 
